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TORONTO STARTS EMPIRE SALMON 
A BENEFIT FUND IS PROTECTED BY 
FOR BLUEN.OSE 10 SHlltlNG TAX. 
:-.ot nl 1111 Necessnry, Say~ Other Commodi.Ues AfO . en I 
Halifax. Preference List. 
TORO:-.To. XQ\', i.- Slr Thbm:. .. 
Wh1l foruu•r :\llnlster of Flnnnc-c. 
~n·I RM". J . C'. lnk111rr. hare be:1ded 
t!Ji' .-ub.;crlptlon lh1t opened b)' the 
• ... , nlntt •r l'Jt'gr.1m to a fund which 
1 quulo.· t he n<•w11pnpcr. "will show 
('~ptnln Angus Wolters :ind tho 
U•"'I of the Blueno'e th:il C11nudl11n1 
In llt:t.'.l.rlo :ipprf'C13te whnt th!' Blue-
11nsr men h:1ve dono In wlanlnc t wu 
ur 1'10.• hardl'at rnces evw 11:illeJ on 
llh' .-\1lan1lc." 
~ 
LOXDOX, Xov. 7.-Tbe Jmperl~I 
Economic Confcrt>nce to-day dt>cldctl 
In f:n-our o f n llli.: of ten shlllln~11 
1,1t.r hun1lr..U Wl•lp;ht on forelfll c:m· 1 
nccl AAlmon. Empire i.almon wlll 
not be t:sxt'd. The Conrerence ah10 I 
tnvourt'il lncrca1lns preferet1Cl' on 
tc.bAt<co by oni.-rourth ot tho prcatnr I 
duly. A tax uf s ix pcn<:e pt>r i;nllon 
on ror e!:;n fruit Juices. Including 
lime Jule.:. w31 de<:hlt'tl upc:11 nnd I 
also :i tu of tcm ahllllng11 1111r bun· 
drcd wi'li;ht on forrl~n hon•Y. nn1l ! 
~I n Ill~ \\I~·('.\ ~AO,t ROrTt-: I five 11hllllnga ·pl'r hundred \\'eh;ht on ; 
fort!lgu Cr..sh a11plce. J'-:mplre pro-
ZI<-1 NOW THE SHE~ANDOAH 
Crew and vllitinc notables drawn up ~ honor of the christenlna of 
the Navy'1 huge auper-aep ZR-1, formall1 n1umaed the MShenandoab• 
by Mrs. Edwin Demby, wife of the Seactary 81 t;Jie Naw1. 
Troops Mardi To Leptlon llld 
Band Plays Natloaal 
. Anthem. ' 
SOFIA. !\OT. 7-Tbe Bulgarian 0~;"· 
trnmcDt to-day cal'Tled out that ptTt 
or lta procnm or apoloale1 to Jutu· 
SlaYI& for tbe recent attack on tbat 
eouatara mllltar1 'attacbee, ColOll.il 
KruUcb, which wu I.he moat 1ttll· 
Ing to the national pride. Th\e ND· 
11l1tf'd In marchlDK a company : or 
eoldlcn, beadtd by omcen. to \he 
l(ate or the Jugo SlaVhln lept .OD 
where with the Bulgarian flag flyj~g. 
the regimental band played lbe J11xo 
Slay anthem and tbe troops 1alufo1 
th~ Jugo Sl&T flag. 
WI:\:\ lPF:O, :\o\". i .-ln ordl'r to duct!! will he frtt. The confl'rcucc ! 
l!!'Odi!,• :i dlrl'N an cl ('Oll\'t'nlent routt' dcdct,•d agoln~l nuy alt('mpt to to-• 
:rrni ~kandlnann 10 <'aaadn, Ill!' ~·rt>11"e F.mplrv tnule by means .,,!------------.... -----------------;.r~•lhti Amerlr11n liner Stockholm 1iUb11ldJe>', Import llccn11Ca or all.b1Ua-11MPERll1.· 1£ARTIAKE· 
11<111 r..\U at lh1llf11x on westbound (DJ priccll. • l ftL . - i~ 
;/::•::.:,~~::; :::· .:_7~~: roL1rE STRIKE s1TUiTto. tU. 'CONfERENGE • SHO KS ARE'" 
Of c. =· ::~ H~-=:·:: CELLEXT EttDS TODAY AGAIN FELT Reparations Commfssion Will Comply With Germany's Re-
quest To Investigate Ability to 
~=~~~;1-~Jl~illtetlna of BmpJre Repregenta- Californian Cit» ~ Rocked By Pay. .r ft i! PARIS. Nov. 7-Tho Reparation• u._ Illa 11114 No ~pectacalar I Tresaors. I 'l 
Developments. -- Commlulon bu decided to comply 
- I O.\LEXIC'O. Cal., Xov. 7.- .\n earth ; tmmedlately with Uie German request 
LONDON, NOY. 7.-(By Qeo, lfamblo I C')Uake e-von more acverc tban that 1 tor ht>arlng on the reparations QUU· toD. Calladfall Pre1a staff corrl'11· or Monday rocked this city 11t four j lion aa proposed In the Dcrlln Gov· 
JOIHleat)-Wben the lmperlul Confrr· o'clock this 11ftcrnoon. The trcmor11 erm~ent's note or October :?<Ith, IC tbl' 
OOl'Y dd,&":*'°• ce clotlff to-morrow. abould It contlnut'd for two mlnutc>a and th'l several Go\·t>rnmcnti, Including tbo co··--Wo-...... no• keep to adaedule, tbc member11 will lnlmblltllltS abandontd their bomeos In l'ult.cd St11tes. are unnble lO agr..:el 
fiJilBi be able. to took back over nearly '" the rush for anfet)-. Cracks which rc;7;11rdlnc tho selling up or nn advl11· 
1lela mOlt weeks of con•lalll work but lncklnc; optne<I In b~lldlnga .on :\londay wtro ory lnvesllgotlng committee. The 
tlridtd qatat Jnleb Waw HAVANA. ·NOY. T.-Jl11'1 1111mbtN ID dramatic development. A Com· wldC'ned andlhe window 'dl11plays Oerm:ina In their note of last monlh 
P :s "· MuJ b1lllanda were blJured or llle cr•w of the Frncb "tHmn mlttee of Prtmltr11 !• In ml'etlnc W· In atores wer thrown Into disorder. Diked t6" Commh•ilon 10 cofnmenc., 
-i tbe aUac:U. ICarolla ,...,.. tilled and nYep are In day to draft an orrtclt.I report of Xo lnJurles n reported. an lnvullgatlon Into Oermnny'a cap-
la fl'rlou1 condition through I 1balln;r Confl'renct' decl11lona In det.nll. bul aclt)" to pn)•, and to allow a reprntn· ~ Pl! used In fulJllptlnc the Tet~l the content• wlll not be nvnllablt.> n EV (' 1 .... 7 tl ••tlve ot the Bnrtln oovornment per-.\' '·~·an'"• TB r 1 h d 1 1 b B A\VI~. • a .. ,,ov. .-An ('ar 1 ... ~ 1 I ~. <Yir. l:'lf E a ter l a • arrived o th • S un· until tbe report 11 published. Admit· qunko ot three second•' durallon eonAllY to explaJn the eltuatlon, and F.VE!'IXG ADVOCATE drt>d Sp:inlsh Immigrant•. l tedly the ~entc~l value of the Con· awnvetl bulldlnis 'throughout Imper· the mensures Germany baa taken for 
_ E22-- _ __ _ _ Ir--'! hrence has bt
1
en In lt!lhbrlnglng tho 1111 \•alley to-day. No domng('ll 111 re· reforming bor budget and c11tnbllzlng 
• .. overseas Prem era toi;ct er. A great ported. her currency. The)' likewise 111.ltKHt· 
€@;fi.'®®®@®®®®-®®®®®@®@€-®®®@-~ mn.ny evinced belier al rlnt thM cd that German delogatc11 1'o heard 
·r,.· , i lhe ConCerl'nce would prove a polll· regarding llocumenta embodying the f(. B' t H 1 • f & Nfld . Ital aantA clause. brlnglo11 n hap1•Y BARCELONA, Spain, ~ov. 'i.-Tbe rl'port of the DPlglan technical itodlea 1 Os Oil a I ax . 901utlon to all knotty problem• nnd ACAdemy or Science r.nnounccd tb'\t of th<.' repnretlona rroblem. , -:' ' ' ii It 11 probable that In Its lack of tbe all 1elamognphe In tbe lnllltutlon -o---- 1 
:'ii I drnmalle there will bo aome dll4P· t.dny rN:orded-Un earthquake. Thll I Steamsbl• p Co 1 "• ii polntment. • general direction of lbe Qualco acom· OUEAT BRITAIN lfAJCES BID • ii! ed to be In tha Ml'dlttrrIJnean Sea OREIXL.4.XD 
• ;. f.ft'\ :SF-W TRIAL SET FOR lL\RC'R and tho Bnlearlc l11l11nd11. 




S •. YANICTON I s. 
~ will be from Commercial Wharf (the most con-
@ vcnient and centrally located in Boston and the 
~1+) ActlnJ ChleC JuaUce l\larlln, pre11lllln;; cenll)" made av1;rtures to Denmark (ii In lhe Court or Klng'1 Bench, the De- PANAMA, Nov. 7.-The U. S. sub· tor buying Oreeland, aaklni;, In nd·f fl Jorme trial was postponl'd until nOJ:l marine 0·6, which aank on • October dltlon, that 1be be allowed to l4ke I 11ttlng of the courl 1lue !\larch 19!H. 28th at tho Atlantic tntrance to tbe tbe flrat offer or purohaae, If DenMarkl Tbe 11ffldnvlt11 aubrnllled to the canal, with the 1011 or three live~ wh:hcd to 11cll at a future date. The : court by aceu1od and coun1el prov- waa raJ1ed on Mondo v. It wlll btl reply of the Denma~k Government . /j~ ldlng cogent rt'a110n1 for del:iy wlll pumped out and drydocked et Chris· anld that the l1land na not for aalel 
~ oot be made public. tobel. and would not be. l 1, 
I former berth of the Plant' Sen·ice for over a quarter of a century) on . p l SATURDAY, Nov. I Otti. 
To avoid confusion route your 
freight via Commercial Wharf, Boston. 
1 For, freight bookings, apply to-
A. E. Hickman Co, 
' Boston 
Ltd. 
FLOUR, PORK,, BEEF.' 
. . 
IN STOCK 
1000 Brls.· Victor Flour 
208 Brls .. H.B. Pork 
108 Brls. 8ooeless Beel 
5H Iris.Gran~ Sugar 
LOWEST PRICES \,VHOLESA:LE 
.._ ,.._ •m==- ~ •me 
...... . QA ..... ~ •• ·~ 
,GEO. NEAL~ Ll111lted. 
Means Quallty 
JUST RECEIVED 





t Made of sturdy English Tweeds, well tailored in 
y every detail They come in serviceable patterns 
• - of Greys, Browns and Mixtures. 
J 1... SPECIAL SALE PRICE. 
They are made In Sm,Je B~ Two Buttoned, 
conservative style. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ Y! Y! Y! IJ! Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~-~~,~~ ..... -·-----P,j 
.; P.OIJsh Up.i 31 UNKiOWN ' 
~}i • • l\ . .e ...ai£...2...;;..~'.":'J!~:mmmm.: E ''Brasso" Metal 'PO~~li ~ CHAPTER \'I. 
~ l.· The best polish for ·au metals. ,..; A Habr Set ID l'earb J~•town N. Y.-•• 1 wu ~ ~ L,.' IUi1y Ucilied and dbcomqed ~- f ~ r- Then suddenly thro,.-lng blmaeUI IQO amblOoa. ...--.o ~ "Zobo" Stovo Po11·s·~ Ii: dO\\D before her, he cau~ht and cln: ~~-~;:I ~ '- '- •11 Ii: ed and klHed her h11nd:1, nnd buw IUi?ered with ~
- ~ hli; head upon them, proylng, he- m m.Y beet and whb ~ A Liquid Polish for Stove.q, Grates and Rang~ ~ seN~hlni;· I 1Nalme& 1 tlDOk :..~ ~-· "Oh. "iu~n! l'!ln!IA! Do not eend me ~.f.tr.'h~~ 
:i No dust; no dirt, ca..C\y, quick, bright. r-..: rroru you. love! Do not! do not! You 1 Doaiid. both tbe Ilia-·~ -~ ~ will never 11••11 me mort! tr you do I illdmailtableU'f:I 
-- "Polish-01" Po11·sh . ..;; And you will lle..\•cr. oner meoll onet and uec\.~ 
-E ~ who will love you u I Jove you." Wlilbf~' ~l!!'l!!'f• 
- Sht• dtl''ll" h~ r hnnd11 out of bl• tlaL ~ I alll 
-...: For nll l.inds of Furniture, Floors, and clcnns t1nd polish.cs 1: t:lutp, und 1111t lht•m l'ach side 11111 nalwell IDllnm•= 
"'= at one oper:ilion. ht·11.d, and hl'nt hers until her f•co ~tt=~· ~ 
--:.:: 1":. tochcct hie riuxcu. • Jlnlr. She wu ~~a. lllt'l6ttllejf 
-E ..:· H,.. 1nuch mon'd by , bl• · emotloa. ~ lmn llf!ll!!llS!t~" ~ :)he almoat faoclec.1 lbat abe loYe4 Of 
>-:. him, na 11be whl•percd, 'aoruy: 
~ " !lhi•', deureat, and all beald• 
I h•l\'e aometbln"' to la• to voa," 1-f'.· • , , 
He 1pr1&Dg Up aDd pJ&c4d 
· i-s c•n the aora bt•lde bu. ~17. 
"Shinola" Boot Polisl\L 
(A reliable Jet Polish at a low price) 
LOWEST WHOLESAJ.E PRIC~ FOR ALL GQODS. 
~= 
·-
J-:: enlog for her nut WO 
~ r= "'Suppoae DOW lbal l 
~ The Direct A!eQcies, Ltd. ~ Sl~i~7f~7 
;-:: uct 2,3mu1,ed • i-:: vote my whole lire to m&k1Q 
ifi ift ifi ttl ifi ift ffi ifi ffr ffi ffi ifi ifl ift ifi ffl ~l ift ift ifi if: if, if: ~j ifi :f: 'l 1 hap1ilest woman. It I coald!~ ~ 
~~ ~ur be<iuty 
in the w~h-tub? 
mt"nlly replied. 
"\'cs, doubtle11," ahe auwettcl ~ 
:i 11lli;ht amlle. "Bill. lllteD to •1aat 
t further h:ne to sa1 to ,oa. If I mq l .. 
ahu11lcl tmu1ent to marrr ton before paremuta!" bt ~-
you tcn\e the country, 1A ordtr that She clfcl Dot lmmecUa&elJ"·auwer. to i( 
~·ou may Ce<>I sure of me-you per- he addrd earn..UJ: • • 
cd~o?,-woultl 11 be absolutely necea- "Do not keep me trom yoia! 1 am 1ent with b .. ~JI 
i;;1 r)· thnl I shonld lmml'dlntl'fy KO rour husband, nnd I love you," be eel Cau., wltb a ID{• • 
• n~ Y•l'I to E:nKlnod. and dare one.I i<nfil. plendlni1l,:. 811 I( he were still '"Ola. Lord C,...y•a ll'OOm broasbt 
• bear all tll<.> t•mbar:-a!!>'Dll.'nl'I nod nnly her ~ullor. thlit! Whoa?"" laqnlred :Muaa taking 
l:1Unlllutlon~ thnt W!i>~tld utt••nl . n•y I •·come this evening. Uut IJO now," It up. 
\·c.~·:111:1.! and my arrirnl?" i;hr nn,..wcred, hnstlly. as ehe 81\W th,.. "While you waa Hloep, honey." 
··1h•ar m;i sw.ar!" ht•.;on the )OUD& <l1•11n,ltc JlllrlY. c.lruwlni: nl'ar. Ther11 Willi also :to envelope a1l-
t'arL lie llfl<'d hl11 hat nnd ho\\'ed, as to c.ln11scd to Miu 'P<'rcle. But "'"!thin 
But she 1mllNI 1;nct la id h(·r lmnd :tn onlln11r7 acl)Ualn:ance, nn•I 11a11n· it. bHldea u JIUl<'f ~rc~I o tf11,.u11 
upon his llP!I to Atop lllm, na 11hc went tcrl'd n .. ·nr. • paper, wrnpptd around 3 tiny gold 
on to tXploln : "''\"1•s, h<' Is m~· huhb.1011 now; :an<! key, there \Ya'I 11 111111 Pmall<-r 1•nvt'I· 
":lllght I not. after my marrlBC'I. t• 1 1 1• r 1 1 k 1 ond ·•i·r··ctt•d to \\" 11 • or 1 s n1 c t mt I C'OU!d Ion• ,.,. ,. • 
main hl'tl' In uiy own homl'. whlll- hln: more. Uc Is my hu11band, Ami The Countess or Crt'oy. 
~·ou r~turn to Eni;lnnd, rt'Contll.e 1 .. ehc udc.lt-d. ment:illy .•. 1. l14'stnnlll your family to our morrlaRe, anti l'crcle'11 t1.1ughtcr-t am the Conntc!ls pal"(' thl' wny tor me to follow you 
or Crc~ay. nnd 11hi:ll some <lny he 
whto I ton Id red 111rl' or belni; " .. 1. Ouchtti; llf :..rontcttlht.'" 
:llu,a's chec•ks tlushJ!d when Lhc 
r• ad the.> nc.>w title heatowcrl UJl<>n her. 
and thl'D 11he 011onec.I and rl•nd tho Ill- _._ _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!.'!!!~~~ 
tie note: l"OIUed with llfl'l'Cllon ln1tt•:HI Of lie• 
ir.g n•Jtcled with hntrcd! Think tor :\turn \\Ak· ti on to meC'l hl·r up- tln\A· ncckl:u;c. u•·ooch, c:1rrln1u :ind 
1 
lil'r face, Bltil ulc.I: 
1, momebt." pro:icblop: trlcndH. llut ll& tho drew " l srnrl you thl~ \\llh my ltwc ns hn~·lct.- ·an offerlni; wo1tby to be "WI>· out the while •Jtt 
''I :am lhlr.l;lnt: no"" But. lol"e, 1 :l1 .. 1r, thrm the •:\w lhl' lwn l11tllen n brldol presen~ seleeu•cl for you lnlil on the nltnr ur an lml'"rlal brltl.:. • ru:ne homu ye1terc1_., ... 
wioultl rnthllr mnr;-y :;ou open ly anll tllnt '''"re with )tra. Shrewsbury how weel.;a ngo, while I ~till <'Onlldlnlly ·Oh. how I do \"lsh I tould lo•e I \"hen 11i1c &tOOcl iieron Jrer 
I henr yon iiroudly hom' ti> Enl';lllnd as and smlll'. on1l tur:i Crom her to en- hopC'd l.hnt 1 mlt:ht proudlr elnlni hln1!" ::hes oflly r e11,:itcd • • nl I.ii•• 
1 
nrrayul In thl• rlcJl U. 
r.'.y wlft'. my L·eaulltul honor<?d wife. tl'r :-. Cnnt'y ba~n11r on the :r:{'nuc. your dl'11r hnnd bl'fo:-r- tltt• ,.,.hflll''li;nx .. c.1 1111011 1hh 11rlnrcl)' i;!rt. "'\\"~·11. 1 drci:u, nntl nrlc;:-acd wlUt )Jy father anti Ill)• mother ,., 111 bi' &> :OfU31l met ;ltr.t. Shr!!1'"11hury on· worM. Only )·onr 0 ,, 11 w!ll prC\"\'Ut· ff lj do not Inn) hln1 1;s \\ t•ll n\I 11 ulneent n11d ar•lendld Je 
J1rqud to <"all you daughtl'"r. wh<·n 1>·. et! ml' from doln~ title. But 1 hot•P Ollllht. c .- " 11 as he cl~r~n-l.'5, nl locked n very (Ill.Oil or beatrtr.. 
they t1hol1 on<'c hehold your fnl'l'." "Wh>·, wh11t n· t imo yo11 b:w11 been you• will v.enr tbMo ornnm<?nls to- lc.uot. l do not low nnyune d~e. :111.1 j llc1r ~dn1lrlog maid could-~ 
it:ild tho lover, ~OD<', m)• d\•ar! t•pon my word. Dl'l'r nll(ht, tor wh\:thcr th!' l\<:flJllu luww I utcan to lole him us \l"cll nt\ I cnn. 1>hlf1J\4"rl her. 
"I cannot tlsk that - I wlll nol r!Hl; ly four ho11r11! \"nu took !ntli;ttctl. it or not, to-nllrht we hohl nut \\'rll· nnct never to tcnlll', woun l w cii u11- ( re: be ton.inned) 
ll. I will con••nt to be your wire ---- din~ recrplfon.-('RE..."SY. point hh·t; nn1I llA\"CI l•'l lia:::i k11007 • 
before you leave the country, 011 lOn ~~'-''-""O. thnl I tin no:1 O\'e him um r:,·.r· --o----
dltlon that our marrlaire i1hall 1,.. , ~ .. How I do wish I l'ould lo''t.> him!" Slur ~l~he1I ::a 11llr Nou.t:hl ;o mni: ·I \Vhatevcr you WANT 1+11 
... ,,. print•, and that I .tl1111l he left Mc Mu rd 0 's {ii~~ murmured 3.1U!lll tn ht'r•df n!I llhf· thlr. com prom ls•• whit la:r ('(i••~ci.mct.: may have by reading Jlld 
Quietly ID my own home until vol• ~ pr1·:.·:ct1 tho llttlo not1• to hl'r 1 !11~. II('- nnrl tell Into "<> clo·e11 n 1n·.rl!' o;i·r, JSilljZ' the ,,, ANT ADS. i 
IO back to En1land nnd n·t'On~ll~ fort.' ~ha took tho kl'y to nnlock thl' It, tl111t &hn tor::ot ho1.- rt:e tlmt> wa~ k Ad "si . .i..n Mr famlly to ~In DI" 118 th!!'ir C111'ktt. flylni. unlll i;he was a rous'd by ti:. wo: ·. \ "CrC ntr and Sur .. 
laiiabter. Tlloae are the only conrll· Wihcn ahe Hrted the ·c·lc1m11t lid. ('\"· ,oftc 01 hl'r muld scrvl:a. a:iy lui;: sn:phon~ should be addreSs-
That's what the» all sny when they ~rink Ginger 
\Vine made from 
Stafford's Ess .. of Ginger Wine: 
One bottle, the contents of which added . to three • 
quarts or n gallon of '1.•a ter in which h.is been dissol\l.Cd one 
and Q quarter pounds or s ugar, and you have the best 
" prohibition'' drink in the country. 
• f 
:rrice l5C :rer 
OnLy • Bottle i 
Try some today and you'll "hanker" 
to-morrow nnd the habit is n good one. 
rot it again 
J>uclt~\>rth Street and Theatre mn. 
- ~ 
tioia opon which I can ton11Cnt to ht' c RE o f en her t>Yt"1• accutom"d to thr "11llm- ~ l'<.i:r~. Miss ~lura. t.ui till' do: k C'd to the Business Manager 
10Ur wtfe. dtar Crc11~ ... 1he conclud- ' . ~ dour. Wl'tl' d•uzlrd hr thl' mn!:fnlt· l1na J116t 111rnc!c clsht, nnrl nln't It of the AdvOC"afe. 
ed. lcl.'nt act ot dlnmond11 thOl blnzPd up- t lm.':! tu drci.~~.. ~ I ---.---...__ 
!love and !or and ~rplexlty t1ti'o\"c· on them "\"c Ii, Y<:•, crrl.iinl; ... r..11:1 tlrn CA s TO R I A 
In Jir1 bollom. ar:d betri:yccl them· Cough cure f Thtre were Ct'l'Cn plC<'r1 In nll-a l >oun i; Inf)~·. hoMlly doslni; hl'r l'n15·~, 
MITn all over his fact» • · kt'!. Fer !'nfants and aiJJdren 
"I would so mul'h rather hn\·c mor· i . f... I "Whnl drl'~N ~hall I lnr out, :.n~s In Use For0ver3 0v 
rlt'CI you oJMtnlr. l\nc.I taken >·011 open- s Grove Hill Bulletin :.ruea!" ln1111trrd th•· i;lrl. I iears 
ly home with ml', But \OU 11hrlnk to'ps l r :'li11M rd!t-eter !or n DlOlllcnt. nnrl Ahwa71 be:in ~
rrom that puhllclt)". Uc ·It as vou 
61
) ,~~' CUT FLOWERS thPn. 111; u !Jricht 11mlll• ntttl'd onr ··~~.• o! · . 
wlll; you ha\"(' made me \"Cry hnp~y," C:)'sonft>'!mu.ms.. SOc. to $."tOO ~~,,~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
hf' &nld. rlrawlnr; hl'r to hla hl'Rrt 11nd ' doz. - -Ill~~~: '::,~. ~:::t~:~"~"m~r111~:~· 1• 1.J~ Cought'ng ;,~ 1 ea~~t~en~dtiu0tM• ·:. · :. : -~4~. ~do~.  ,. -
•n very 1hort. lhnt not 11 sln11le dol """ 
nboud Jlllrt 111. Tell me ot whnt hour <'Jl.lendula . . . . :;()c. d<JI.( 
to-(lny you wlll give IM this <knr 1 f POT Ffll\\'ERS 1 ' :,:~d·~('!'h~a::ldto ~:l:s~:~:. nnd pre•· ~' 3 5 c a B 0 tt I e ~ ~i~":a:".: .. : . : .. it~&7:a: I I\ F urni tur e 
She wait not rl'ady to i;h•c him 11 / • : GC?ranJu~ • • . . • S'lc. UJJ 1 '1 ~allatactory nnotwer . aoml'how, jn~t ".............................. • ............. , ~ · • •• • • . .• S."i.00 · I 
then. But hu prayed and b!'11ou~h1 ' T "; Fem& . . . .. .. .. 75~. up ' 
hl'r with 'IO much t"nrncstal'lll nnd , l c11urdo ~ Co ttd . Tl"I U'l'O. T'. o. llos: m. I 
•, • ill \\ •• i,, ln11...,.tion ln,·i•..., re1?~vernncc. th:at hernre he Jert her -~ l<'U 
p~caeocc he hnd hilly Induced hl'r to ~-'""-'-""-"-~-~-~''"""'~''''~ 
1flx llll' day or lhl'lr prl\'ot mnrr iaitl' •••••••••••·-~ 
And a llllle la ter In the 111me w<'ek 
:\Ju1a Pe rcle wc.>nt out, as If tor a 
walk. 11nd met her lover by appoint· 
mcnt • 
1'ltc)" took a hock nnd drove to 
I Dlanden1burg. BRICK! 
J. G. ~~cNEIL 
--------------
fhe Best RetunIB 
.. 
Con be ~cured uy using Amrton 
ium Sulphate. It is the best I And they le!t tho hl\ck at tho en· j trnucq to the vlllar:o and walked to 
11t country,.~'°nage, wht1r l' they fertiliser extatit for bavtield i · or 
1 were quietly married, nnd where lhl' Now Landi.Pg garden. By it's use lnrg., l!r0"'-
' bl"ldcgroom 1111toundtd lht mlnll1tor by E Sch "D · I(' ,. 
.x. r. emenn a • s 1 • I 11re1entlnr; him with a fee equal to re assure... o d 1n Jar~e or 
half n yl'ar'1 !lnlary. small tit" b I Affe r the l'eremony wu over. thiw 5 o o o o qu•" res v l;:~~~~~d~r~~::~::~ra::c:0:: (::: RE· 1 ' RIC ·,·The SfJohn's 






For "Up ... r:11rs, [kawn~tairs. In 'M) Lady s' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
l~oom, Oen, Bouqoir or any other R<' >m, we 
have everything necessary to mal.~ any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
_ W~olc Suites or single oi~cs for a11y 
room sold. Iixpert advic<.:, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estima tes given free. 
!r )'Ou'i:e buying F\lmiturc for the New 





,sylvanla avenue. Tbtn •he J)llUlt"d, • I as 1g f , then wl\lktd on n lllllo 'll'&y up Penn- G l h c' 
'I ror 1ho saw Mre. Shrow1bury and 
NOTE.-ln outports ;r unablo- to obtain through aom" ladter •ot her acquaintance ad- tliirit and Soft I ' U. S. Picture & Portr~it Co. 
your grocer, send us 15c. and n Sc. stamp (cost of mailing) j '·anl'lnr: rrora the OPJM>•lte direction . · Pho11e ~I. Gas "llofs 
and we will forward you a bottle. ' '"You had better leave me now," • N.B'.-<>rders tdf'n at .. r. .atrais" 
,be· murmur•d •Oftly. · H J Stab"' c. r , .} : ·11:11~,D~el~,ld=.lrr~=3::~t=~ac~t:c&t:t! I "My bride! Oh. how hard It Ill to eDT.J • :ra._o, l>ucltwona Street, Kin .. ._ Bei.Ch 
111 = leBYe you. When • ball I 11eo you a- ••••••iillil••lliiil~I Eaquiriea 40Ucited. l ~ I t 
I 
Watei Street, Sr. John's 
I 
I, . 







o•••••••••iillil•~' n11Uvo governor? A Nowtolin llnder 
could bo round enslly enoua b i,, Ull Froffi The 
Masthead 
r..- By The Lookout .. •-~ 
the offlc\l with os much •lr.Ut' aa It 
u11ually round ht govt>rnora aedt hl'rc. 
And tr o. nntlvc were to be np~lotod, 
It would keup within tbo couO:fry lite 
ruonoy wo pay ibo go,·crnor as~1alory. ~ 
More llnport:iot, howc,·er, la tit~ prln- 3-t 
dplt> thnt tho hlghut omco !11n tho 3-1 
land 11houhl be within reach ii or a 
t>ewrouodlonder. ; ~ 
Bowring Brot 
Thi!!. to me, Is n i;reat ond bclutl-
ful Ideal: the ldenl or a world where· 
'" •w who dlg1 th1 aoll, ho who 11n!IJ 
tlic !!Ca, he who .takes minerals 'ro:n 
the enrth, he who 8Pnns the globu 
"Ith 11tl't.'I, he ""'ho &Uldes gl'cat w~llh 
11roduclng mnehlnery, M well n1 he 
And wht?n we once get thJ lnllll- ~ 
utlon or goreroor rilled by ~a ... louncl ~ 
lnndert1, the next step would 'be to 13-i 
mol<c the office ch:~llN: tn11c;d or ~ 
appoint.he. , ~ 
There- 111 no atoppln~ atll l. Dcmoc- 5i 
racy la In the snddlc-, my matta. nnJ ::. 
the rule or the 11eo11le Is sofherln& ~ 
Parcels of Merchand~se from St. John's brought 
the servjc~s of OUR MAIL ORDER DEPAR:f 
plete service we render our customers that justif 
continuance of their trade. who makes the m:iehlnt:ry, he wi1~ 
•1 tM< to broaden the conflnu1 or hu-
111un koowlt>dgc nnd wisdom, and tin· 
all)". hl' who u1•1lrt11 nod entertlllns 
th!! hwnttn ract•, wlll :i.nd mll)' sh·• 
111 1<oc:lety the bl.st tbo1 ii! In them 
- \\lthout U1011i:ht o r' wbM they will 
i;, 1 In return. or "bcther the one Is 
l•Nlt' r 1·ompl'DS:lh-d thnn the othe r. 
Thl')' nrc oll or them cctunlly oc-
c1·1 ~ry to the 11ocletr nod eh1llzatloo 
or which the)' the ' cry l!nH. 
Dut n man can only sh'c his b~l 
\\hen he Is not b:arrilU~~ with the 
11reulng, lmmrdlntc problem or gt'l· 
t •ni: surtlcknt food, clothln,; nnd sbl!I 
1cr to keep his physlcnl muchloc Cun· 
l·tlonlni;. 
~renter Cor.:c llS tbc years p:iaa'. ~ 
• • • \- :;;rl 
1 do not asp'rc to the i;o,·ernor'1t 3i 
cilalr, and con equently do no~ moko ~ 
llhl SUllGCSllon Cor perl!OD41 r1.-a10os: ~ 
THE 'VHEAT PROBLEM ~ 
:::.J 
WASlllXCTO~. XO\". 3-(Uy <;nn:11l ~ 
fan Prc!ll)-Whlle not opeol)' atl.4ck- -
'l'itl•rctore, the only remedy Is to 
ha,·c t hese mi.:n Teap the Cull benefit 
uf whaL they produce ancl erl'utc. To 
Lllem a nd to them alone should or 
rb;ht go all tha t the) bring Into ex-
latence by their lllbor or brnwo and 
hmln. Indeed, tile only tolerable 
world ta one In which thla particular 
Ideal la n t nct. 
log lhe prpolllll lo Increase to •~ cents 3'i 
per bushel 1he tnrlrr on wlll.t, lo ~ 
order to cut down further t~e Im· ~ 
-ports Crom C'hno.dn, the )epart- 3-t 
ment ot At>r1cullure hns gh·~ out ~ 
Cii;urcs on Cnondlno wheal l mporta -
malled In bond ror export w¥h are 31 
<:.tloulntcd 10 show there Is I flc,·d 5-1 
I.or thl' tarlrr lncreo.sc tboo me· of ~ tee 
Tugctbor we own tbc world: to-
i;ctl!t'r let us own 11. 
• • • 
It..~ ad\'OCated have alleged. ~ 
Xenrly 60 per cent of the whent Im- ~· 
port.-<1 l~to the United Stntea trom :: 
THEY GET THE 
Will lrwln. the rn.mous war cor-
rc>1pondc nt, whoso book . .. 'The :-;ext 
Wnr,'' crr:itc.1 such n sensn!fon, tells 
) uu In a pnragr:it>b what the horror" 
oC tbnt ncn w&r will be. n rad them 
nnd decide now whether you wlll 
fl;ht In that war: 
Ca1l.ldn since the- l'meri;eney to.rm ::~ 
o.tt bl'Cllme ertectt,•c )Jay :?Si, 1921, ~ 
hu bt"i!n exported na ilour. the De· ~ 
prnto1cnt of Agrleultur~ 1Jny11. Thltl ~ 
whcut was milled lo \>ond ror ex- ~ 
pOrl u11der the prO\'ISIODI Of the tariff 3i 
ncl nod, the depnrtmenl polnla out, ~ 
~hould be considered In nll ~lcul:i- • • . 
tlons ot Imports ot. wheat trc·~ Can- ~ 
od:L • ' 3i 
Toto! Imports or. "'heat rroru Coh- ?i 
ndn 11lnce the t..-irm became c(teclln 3-i 
were 3!:,56i, 664 busbeltt. The qunn- 3i 
Uty oC Canadian wl\t:lt mlllctl 1(1 bone\. ~ 
during the same period wns l.f ... 53,624 :.;, 
bus hels, or 47 pl'r cent of thq totnl ~ 
lmpori.. lmplrt s In 1!12! were lnrse. ~ 
wheo !!!!,642,959 1J1111belS: wer~ lru- 3-i 
ported. Ourln& tho ll41TIC yel\r tho ~ 
qonntlty or C':inndlnn whrnt milled In =?-i 
bond wu reported nt 10,426,431'1 bus h· -
BOWRING'S 
"Tbc ltd will be lifted completely In· the oc.u war. Tho loading .,r 
1110050.f\d!' or 11bell11 with anthrax boc-
1111, n d isease that ts almost ccrualnly 
· fain I to '\\bile pcoplt', tn rendlnC!ls to 
~pread thru c lllea: 1bc u~o or letbnl 
i:aoes, l!och n11 Lewlsltc, whleb on 
1oud1t11i: 1001e unpro1ee1cd rnrt or 
the •kin forms something like a. c.10 
n r eating Its wny com1•lctcly thru 
t h,. hu111nn hudy In a fe w hours; the 
nnr.::(f !clcd u11e or nlrrrart, nod 
J;l'Dl!rat dlarci;ard oC the Immunity or 
non-combatant..~. will contrlbuto to 
the d<.'llth or "orhl culture In the next 
1 trm:i;h ll "Ill mea n thcr suicide oC 
1·i\'lllz:<1tlon. tollo~l'\I by the handing 
<l~•·r ot the world to the Y•·llow and 
hlae~ rnces. Xol a very pletL."\:ID~ 
J kturc, the next war, us 1 ace It.'' 
IR, or <IS per cent or the tot( I Im- ::i 
!)Orts during lhc year. J.'ro1n Jnnu- ~ 
.:iry 1 10 June 30. lll23, hnpoh.11 or ~~ 
Canadian wheat " ·ere 4 ,G:? S~( bo11h· ~ 
01:1. In that 11c rlod, :!,63i,OOS ~ush· ~ 
ela, or 61 11cr cent ot tbe lot'n 1 Im- ~ ~ 
Send your mail orders there and be convinced. 
PRov1s10Ns, GROCERIES, HARDWARE, .DRY Goons 
Write and ask for . our interesting Price Lists, Order Forms and ~ddressed lEnve4pes. 
• • • 
:AbollUoultt. 
porls were milled In bond.. -· 
The pro\'IJll0011 In the tartrr•a.ct .e>t ::-< 
l!l:?Z rclnlc to the mllllng or fjnport- ;:-1 
cd WbC!IL Ooc of these, cor1monly 
known ru the milling provlalcii. pro-~ 
\'Ides that the cntlro mill b{lndllnc; ~~ 
the wbe:11, or port oC the mill, ,,e plac ~ , 
cd under bood1 Xo dut)' Is bQlll vn 3-1 
the lmporll'll w·hcat provided Che en- ~ 
tire output or the mill Is elcpOrtN. _ 
Ally rlour or by-product from the Im· 3-i 
ported wheal Is 1ubjeet to tt.o proJ- 3'f 
tcrlbed tmport duty should it ie sub- 3't 
eequenlly entered for consumqUon ID :if 
Ule Ualted 8talea. ~ =t 
• MODll4 pl'OrialoD .. .. .::I.I 
........ ~ tM:f 
--...~ .. ~ 
.... 9t 
• a :&9f 
.. ,_ GfifJ 
.. - '= !! 
•Rlle'UDIUd OM :n 
tlle• ltlpaliilloaa of Uae wblUlk 9t 
prowtalo8 Is Ulat & nhlJl'4! lba1 Dot be 9t 
made llD- at leut so ceDL 34 
or United stat .. wb•t baa mtx 3-4 
eel with such Imported wheat; :tf 
All of the Call&dlau wheal •'ported 
as hntnr been mllled ID bo~ WH 3'f 
• • • milled under the mllllng pibvl1lon. 3'f 
0
Therf! was au lott'ttttln«i rumor Canadian WhHl mllled In tind Is 34 
th:tt It .-as Intended to make the Do- 1l4tl11tlc:ally Included In the teneral 34 
1:ilnlnn ot r.anada a k:lnr;dom, with l{nports of the United SL11te11. t' II cal- ~ 
J tbe pre.scot Prince ot Waleti tbc fi rst culatlona, therefore, of Imp ta or ~ 
1'fnl(, l ntcresllni; Indeed. If truo. J Cn.olldlao wheat that enter tb ,Uolled :: 
11uspect flrongly, however, ' that ll 111 Statee for con1umptlon sboull make 3'i 
11nt . true. l believe I know tht• feel- allowance for tho wbent ml jed lo 3'i 
Ing ot the Canadian people too well bond, lhe department pold9s .out. ~ 
to ar.cl'Pl any such story. In tbc Flour manuraeturers Crom 111111uortcd 3i 
fir t pince, Qul'bcc undoubtedly woold whent Is atatlslfcally lncludcd.1 In \be 
bf! d••Jd a11;alo1t th.- plan, and th.tl cxpart1 or domestic 'nour. T';io flour ~ 
pro\ ln1·.c I polltlcally the most Im- mllls In the Unlt<'d Slaltl!' .. grin.I 3i 
r.or111nt one or the Dominion.. • ln Canadian wheat lo bond. 1'>th of 31 
th" 11rcond plllef', Can11da 11 In the thua mt1(11 are located In tbo \Jlutrltlo ~ 
~""' World, and It ts not the 1tyle In district. ~ 
l h1• Xcw World lo l\aYl' king• or 
t bron.... Jo;vcn to tbe Old World the "So Jack married that plump littl~ ~ 
lnathutloo la dylor; oui, \be war hnv girl who used to giggle 10 muC!h ?" =i 
lnr; itlvtn ''klor; bu1lne111,'' as Mark "Yes. Jack evidently belicvfs In a 3i 
Twaln co.lied ll. a aevere JolL To ut short wife nod a merry one." · 5i 
up a throne In tho New World would • •• • :fi 
l>e entlralY out of harmony with th!! Bald-He11ded Cucst: "Well, sonny, ~ 
1tplrlt of tho New World. Thirdly, what is it that amuses you?" 3'I 
Canada has no nud or a klnit M "Nothinc; only mot)ler has put a th~op. ~be ts doing nicely without brush and comb in your bedroom." ~ 
one. • •• • ~ 
lndr ed, tho whole tendenc )' In Can- Student in Astronomy: "Hu any- ~ 
•da.ta th4 opp01lte, and a rreat 1ec- thine ever been discovered on ~ 
lll)n or Calaadlao aentimeot Is demand Venus?" ~. 
Ing thl' appolo<menl In tuturo of Professor (whose mind has wan:fcr• 
111t1ve Ca.nadlana u oooroor Oen- ed) : "No. not tr the picture ot her 111 ~ 
tral, ln1tnd or having Engll11hmcn authentic." ~ 
atnt out to tbtm. At the present time • •• • 3i 
eacb province of Canada bH a na- Da~hter (at the end of thJ1opcra): ~ 
Evny Thing One Needs Can Be .Had ~t 





Smartl}r styled and 
up-to-date. 
, Prices from 
2.20, 3.30, 4.60, 
up to 10.00. 
5.50 







J .35 and ,1.80 > 
HANDK'FS rnTiCons 
from 
Be., 12c., 14c. each 2.85 and 5.40. 
-
Gent's Solt Felt Bats 
Very Newest Styles 
(..,.~-~~ .. ~.-----------~ 
• 
A Good Display 
GENT'S 
2.35, 2.90, 4.00. Gent's Umbrellas TIES 
Velour Bats 
From 8.50 
Good and strong for hard service. 
1.85, 2.80 up to 5.50 and 6.00. 
New patterns and 
color combinations 
25c-., 6.5c., 90r . • 
The ''Wood~ow·· ' Bat 





All sizes. From .. . ....... .. ... 3.40 pair. 
GENT'S WOOL GLOVES 
From 1.00 pair up. 
Some Good Lines In 
Ladies' Umbrellas to 1.00 
High In Quality and Low ;n Prices. each. 
GENT'S 
BRACES 
For dress wear or 
every day s~rvice. 
Guaranteed go o d 
and strong. 
60c., 67c., 90C. and 
1.00 p~ir. 
I 
.Bowring Brothers, Ltd. 
tE ::... Nilll"4 ~ were eaUlulalllealb-
,... Dew meadlln ,.... -~-Fl tE A. Soper Uhl tMICODW ». 
tE Young ud unanlaa ~ 
tE The report Of Ille DoM•siatlD; 
tE mtttee wa1 read bf llr-1~ 
tE !:~ire!'::'c!, :a-: i:1=Mr~'M 
IE Ayre, who ~Id Dot wiljll. to eo 
1-e to nn the poeltloa Of ~
IE helng chairman of Ille collea ~ 
tE ot ,;onmors; ~ It 
able la the lnte...t or tlle 
>E to hue a new preeldeat tor tlle 
tE Collegtan1. The ~
tE wore propo1ed and ~ ROllM .. 
"€ Mr. J . C.' Pratt. wen 
tE elected: , 
tE President-Mr. .\- II~ c.KQ.._ 
Jet. Vlce-Prel.-Mr. 1olepla 
IE Znd. v1c~-rre1.--tllr. ?"• 
>E Secretary, Mr. Wllll.p WllHe: 
IE Trtasurer- Mr. Wiii~ Tllebr. 
IE Extra rril'mbfln or ,caftelJ.;,.;.;.JllJMi1~; 
~ Fllsle Hf'rder. Ml11 Hein I.Mlle. Me 
loE J11. S. Ayre, Major J. W. March, Jll'. 
l'if. Harbour. 
>E After the election of otllcers. Mr • 
IE Mewa addressed the ptherlq an• 
>e e.xpre1111ecl thanlra ror l11e ltonor ac· 
tE corded blm, proml11ID1t hla belt etrnrta 
>E In the tntl!1'1!1ta ot the Old Colles· 
Ian a • 
tE The followtns rt'lolatton waa Ult• 
tE proposed by !Ir. B. T. HarrlQtoD. 
tE principal of the college, and aeeoDClld 
tE by Mr. P. H. Hnd1on: 
tE Resolved: that tbla annual meeUnir 
tE or the Old Collegtan1, realblD« the 
Importance of a ollnlcal department 
tE In connection with tbe collqe, heart-
>E lly endoraea the propaea• to eapge a 
tE trained none. &nd· pledges coutluaecl 
tE support to that encl. 
tE Arh1r tbl,I resolutlon bad been p .. -
1Pd. Dr. McPbenon heartny eDdoned 
tE the project and emphul1ed the 1tttat 
IE nePC! of auch a department. 
>E Rdreahment1 were tben 1e"ed by 
tE the )•Oun,; ladles' rulld. under the di· 
tE rectlon or aU11 Mary McK'ay, rr-. 
~ ldent. and th" meetlq 'closed with the 

















To Any Daddy 
There 3re little e)'eS upon you, an~ 
they're watchlnc ni&ht and day; 
There ue little ears that quickly rake 
In every word you uy; 
There are little hand1 all eacer to do 
everythlnc you do, 
And a little boy who's dreamlnc of the 
day he'll be like yoa. 
You're the little fellow'• Idol, you're 
the wlset of the wile: 
In his little mind about you no am· 
plclona ever rile: 
He bellevea In you dmutly, hotda 
that all you uy and do 
He wlll say and do In your way whca 
he'I arown up fust lite you. 
~ There'• a wide-eyed Ultle fellow who 
rs; believes you' re always rlaltt. 
tE And bit ears are a'-a" ..... ~.~he 
tE watches dQ ud •faht 
te You are Mttiq an example""' 11a1 
tE la all yoa do 
,, For the little boy wtto'a/ waltlna to 
~ 11i ih 1fr if1 m m slt 1f1 :T: :lt 1f1 :Tl 1l. ifi ifi ifi ffi m ifi iii mm ffi ifr ifi ifi ffi.i ffi ifi crow up to be llb " .. 
ll'l'e llcol4Ulant-conrnor. Isn't it too bad, daddy? Thef n who ~ 
_..., • • • wrote this piec.e _,led two we qo.''. :tf 
And by .....,...,.1, wl'ltlt 111 In tM Father: "Did they flnd t m11r· _ , 
•11r oJ xc,-ronndlsnd'• bnvlng a deri:r?" '11f; if· 1,.· ,r .•.. ~. l . T, ',T. <T, 1. J, , .• ,1 .I. , t . '· ·'· •, I 




l'.'l1·c-·"Evenina Advocat r 
The gvening Advoeate. 'The w eekty Advocar 
Issued by rhe UniOn Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQ 
• 
·Yi ~:.- ~ 
· • .1 \._ __ _ ___ ) . 
.~.:_-~ 
,.,. ( II"'.' . "·r r. . .. , p . ..... ' . 
. ' .· ·.~ "" . -
~~~~~~~~~~..-.~ Company. Limited, Proprietors, • • ,11 i• ·~ ' 
front their 1>fticc, Duckworth {I 
• Street, three doors W~t of the ff 
w~:.·::A::: Genem - i 
R. BlBBS Bua\nea 1\ta~er 
"To El-err Man His 0wrir 
- r 
By mall The ~'v,ning Adv(){'at.e to any part of Newroundl~~ and 
.· .. . . t -
principle that each s~lf-g veming community de.d4~ .its 
finance for itself. Ther was not in Great Britain any 
party 0r ·section that was anti-Dominion, but ·if Preference 
was adopted, unpleasant, unfair, and invidious ea!culatk>ns 
and comparisons would arise from the fact that this wise 
principle had been departed from. Again, it was ~ 
siMe to enter into a system of preference without 'COlDp&rfi. 
son a rising between· the contribution of one D!>Dllni•n and 
the other to the Em pl re. It was essential that "the unity ot 
the Empire should not be undermined by the setting up ot 
these difficult and complicated questions. 
The Russian Market SUBSCRlPTION RATES: ~ 
Canada, $2.00 pqr ye:ir; to the United States or America and 
' The formation of an Anglo-Russian Company to operate a grain elsewhere, SS.00 per )'Cllr. • 
Letters and other mailer ror putlicAtlon should be addressed ttrE~ltor. trade between England and Russia should have great •,_llcaace .. 
All business commanicotions should be addressed to the ' Union British commercial firms or long standing have f~Mtl~ "rt-
oership arrangement with the Soviet Government of Riassia; ~nd o~t Publishing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on application. . . . . . . 
Tb W kl A.. r N r dland 8" d Canada so of the biggest British banks IS financing the scheme. e co y " \•ocate to any part o cw oun ..; . , . . • . • 
.. , , · d St tcs r A er'c'a and elsc-h· ere This mutual trade agreement and1cales that British cents per year · 10 ti•C "'nne n o m 1 .. • • 
$I 50 . · (although nCNer so outstanding against Russia " F~Sb •. o 
· oc~ vear. / _· i awakening to the tallacy and to thd stupidity of b«>~-•~•~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND', THURSDAY, NOV. ~th.. 1923. finllncially and commercially. The industrial aad ecooolitfit 
Remembrance Day 
- in Britain and the future outlook bivo bad a ~ 
i : on Rritish opinion; they have brougbt .l,lodie 
J nC\Ver spheres Of trade acti\tities, tJlO 
On Saturday next, the 10th inst., the most worthy 
appeal of all the appeals that are made to the peopfi::· of 
Newfoundland from one end of the year to the othe"' will 
go forth. On that day the people' of St. John's and the 
outport$l men, women and children, are asked to ob6erve 
Remt:mbrance Day by wearing a Flanders poppy, tens of 
thousands of which will be on sale in St. John's as well as in 
every town arid village in the Island that it has been possible 
to reach by the Remembrance Day Committee. The wear-
.ine of a poppy on that day will signify that you have con-
tributed towards the G. W. V·. A . . Relief Fund from which 
thousands of soldiers: and soldiers' dependents are annually 
assisted. Failure to wear a poppy on that day will mean 
you have refused to contribute even a five-cent piece :o 
the most worthy of causes. 
' Th1:;rc are ·hundreds of soldiers, who, although receiv-
ing no pension, are paying the price of their patriotism :tnd 
heroism in fallen health and fallen fortunes, and m(ny 
wives and children are suffering with them. The Country 
hears very little of these sufferings, but they are, neverthe-
less, very real. 
The G. \VI. V. A., thru the medium of the Relief Fund, 
and by otl}er means, helps these men to a very considf:rable 
extent, and on the success of the Remembrance Day cam-
paign depends in no small measure how far the G.Wi.Vt.,A. 




of EuroPCan nations. 
Moreo\•er, despite the.L.('4JtcP~ 
all countries againat ~-~ i 
credit is 11ccepted a eo11nef:~ 
Leading journals in B 
:i real st~p towards a aoh\_tj 
there would be the extelllfo 
Facilities Act to Russia, whic:b 
British Trade and place Britain firmly. 
. ~ ... " ,· ~ . 
National HoUday 
Patrons and friends will kindly bear with us, 
· recognizing the importance of the occasion, Mon-
. . 
day being a proclaimed National Holiday. The 
Bon Marche will be closed for the day in honour 







THE CROWN Llf E INSURANCE CO., 
TORONTO. 
---- - --~· 
BES'f ENGUSH CROWN u.-.u .&R01..r 
BLA<.;K IRON Pl.PE 
AL!.. IOND.~ \?Ii' !?lPE I l1··_'f \i( .~ 
BRASS VALVE=-. 
STELSON W'RENCRbS 
I - - . --- ---- ---·.- -- -
. , ~t.A-ll-.~'PcAiAllt~~'f!i:~1s\iJ~i1;.~!1.:~~'1iA"ll.iR~~~iJ 
,Cl !~ 
:!I Ramsay's Paints i 
'·~ FOR ~ I! Inside VV ork. I q( SEE OUR n;f 
oovemor ;=.,:-;-;;;;n!. 1 'I Egg Shell, Fl=~-~~ CoGl1ossours.Whitc and 36 = W'bOM ftn&11clat dcall and dime~ J ~&.a& I 
UM were order~d ln\·Hllsated . t . • 
a Orand JurY. W'hen the lid tha rn...... Dl...a..t Paint T p • t R• ht. 
th• Republican machine hu. tried I . .I.I~ awan 0 &Ill II -
to keep on the 1ltuatlon ftnaltF I il!:1 ~ ~--- "' 
bl"' olr. •lcCr•J lntlat• he la In· I~ ) :.o;'.~.:~rt,,r;!nt-;:~e:::::i~:~:i 'I Horw·oud tlllbar· ~ltd I aQd to spnadlns mor  lllu u..
1 
HO.HO In hla peraonal aolH • I 
altlonir Jndtana banllL lt• rota.u . 
&o rftlrn and wlll not 41.-u" ht1 WHOLESALB AND RITAIL DI8'iRIBtJToRS. ..._ 







ChiltS Best Laxative is 
Fig Syrup" 
ARCTIC P !RTY IN 
PERPETUAL DARK 
CALC.t\RY, Albertu, OcL 31.--(M· 
' 1 •och111:d Press.) ..... Allh6ugb workln~ 
through unfavorable weather roncll• 
I tlons, Donl\ld Mix. radio ~~ri\lor with lhe Mnc;\llllan PolRr Expcdltl n. 
• 1np.na~ed to M nd another mee11c r q 1 through the ether e.uly ye11ter4 ~Y I 
morning. The message WlllJ recet~1<', 
oo n wnve leoirth of l!~O m etrca. T lris 
lnlcst rue.i~nge o! C'nptalo ;lfac-:\1 I· 1 
&n's waa scot In Morse code I\ cl 
.. ,_-/~ rrnd ns follows: \' ~ I Tiu.• 1uo le ft un tor good n ffw I 
, n lithls ago nnd '11.'e hnve realgned our· 
1111rl'· :\!other! E\•en n blllims. 111th 'e!I to the pt>rl)"lUBI ORrk neu · ~t 
'"0 , u1 .. 11 ~J 1 hlld lon~11 t h" plusant . the winter dn)'ll. A wind of from •'l 1 
1a;;tc 111 · l"nllCornlo. E' lit Syrup" nnd to 30 m iles l\n hour hM been blowlq,r 
i: ne' ·r Calh1 10 ovcn the bowels. A 
1 
s teadily here for U1e pl\ut <tS hour 1 I 
tt3l'J'(IOllCt1l to-dn~· nlay prl' \'ent n 1 The le11 In Smith Sound .Is conll~~ I 
11t1: dnhl t<>-morrow · !nil>• forming, but big 1h~t 11 ot • 
.\ i.. ~·un r 1lr ug1tlst tor i:~nulM! bre:tk oft' every now nnil then '\nil nJ' I 
•£'.iltf<>rnl:l Fl1t S~ rup" Which hna J'drlfled llOUlh loto Dntrln Bo.> . A\· 
.!irt'trfon-< Cur bnblea nnd children of thotutb lhe long Arctic night hu S\f 
~II :u:<'i' prinl<'cl on the bouh• ! You In the re will be s utrlch.•01 lls;lll tfl I 
mu t in,· ··Californ ia." or you mnr ' eMbl<' u~ .Lo ca rry on our ~clvnllf~ . 
•• t :in lmllntlon fig •> r up. j 1nve11tlgntloo11. ~ I 
- Our bt'nr l\nd caribou bunters ~I CALL COTTON EXPERTS TO bock f rom the ir Rhort trek north. bf1 I 
DISCUSS PROBLEMS f.Om<' or 11ur re xes. which nre re:ip.v ; I dl1ln't hl\YC much luck. We mfty cook -- rOO<I lo I\ pie, l\S W (' tried them l•t I 
.\ 1 ::Tl~. TN• .• -l'lnlls for obt:ilolng ~·enr In Unrrlnland. You c::in lllCllU'e ; 
u:. 10 n' laws on cotton pToductloo , ua ae11t e1l nroun•J the fire rallnr t~1 
10111• hou•ln;;, rural credits a nd atn.nd · tasty but rather crude lmltntlon ot · 
:mllu11i: ot farm protlucts In llOUtbern cl\•flh:ed cook lnc:. J · 
llJlc 1\"ill be o 'ltllQed :ll 11 ronfer- Tlurlof: 1~e wlnl" r the moon Ill 1 
H.r<- to l" h .. Id at eoml! sout htrn bright a nd w .. mUJ· th" n dl11ct>\l'r , 
dtr th<' la1tvr 1r.irt of ~o,·emb..•r. Call hc."r " at 011y time. Wt> hn"le nlr,•adv · 
h'r tlr1• 1 onft'rcnct• ba!I bt f n mi.lcflo br met. from th e -1outb, n ml\n nnil ;,,;: 1 
1 flllrks i.:. n:i.u;l11na11, Texaa c-ommll'· mon wlto hnrl klllt'CI two caribou ll!n I 
lcJ:wr nC m~rk••t :ind warchuuse:i, rout<.'. Th<.>'I<." :mlmnl!! n.re bt>eom n~ 
"'ho 1.ro1.o...1·~ the mt<Clln,:. compnrntlw ly 'IC1rCl'. but W" hop<' :tc 
1:1, .t 11ions ha Vt' been M•nt hy C'om· f;<'l ,\ f~w n~ they l<'ncl n Pl"rll'llf!' I 
·"• r Bnughman 1 i;O\ crnorll nn1l I vnrllly 10 tho us unt .\rr tlc Cnre. 
• 1 1ur:1l 0Ctl<-l:1la oC l; sl:i t~. nnrl Our Eskimo ,.fsltors l111tc ncd to 1)1" 
• I or u do;;~n st:itea have 11l1tDI· volcu from home O\'er the 1111111>. '11 I 
1. • 'r Intention of am·ndln;:. :\Ir. , we do rr.•1111<-ntly clurla1t the Wf(.k, 
Clud:mau h:1<1 bruirht to-::clhtr lnfor· und were dc:llghlf'd. not o nl)• wilh iho> 
r.i:!l~ n ru.lrdlng cc.ndlllon41 In th• 1 uncnnny rn•l!o. but nlso by tho a rn\ot 1 
,.rton" 1a1111 o n prod11cllm1 oC c-iuo11 l!ni; novelty or our mo\·lnic rlcLnre,~ 
n•I oth ·r crops, and tbLI will be: prt· I ~1Hurnll)' they c.innot un•lcmt1f,. l 
1<pt,tl to !ht C'Onfer~ncc us :I b:l!!l!I for 1 how such mart"ehr ore !)Otlslblc .141111 TOr ~:.lni; 011t untrorm ht\\io. He (Ir.>- somellmPS we wonder nl It ounteh \'" l 
• 1-<••(L\ 111:11 :II the c lO!I<' or the <:onfcr· IH <> re Ir. lbl' IDO!!l UOrlh l'rn 8l'lllentN\l I 
r::re zi n nSJ10clntlon on uniform 1or tho wnrld. on iv'ftnl lhl' llUlc :i~ 
nr:lculaur:il lnws be or1nnlie:I. the 
1 
foot achooner Bowdoin. roillo in:.1 I 
1rr!1:.1r) purpu11e or which \\'fll be to lllOLlon picture con<'<!rts nr e :t\'nllnhlc I 
terry fn1 11 •·Cfc,ct th!> proposal~ of the lnny tlroP of lhr flny o r nh;ht. 
1cnfrl't'111'c Law, CO\•erlog dltrer~nt 1 \\'e hnpe Lhls mca,:ai;e s;ell' thro,I h 1-l!Asc-.. "' ni.-rl<-ultur.ll .·rnd markct.1ni; 0. K. i; 
i.ro?l!trns will he workc1l out o.nd prc· 1 
will I :n legh1101ure1 for 11:issaze. CALGAR Y. Oct ::t.- ""'11n Ip ~m-
"1'001;"rn1fon bl'twHn the atttc1; In· munl~tlon wll h the llowdnln, ?\he· 
m·c '• c In a (·ommon lnllus try mu3 t ;\l lllnn•i. Arctic upto r111lnn 11hlp kl'• 
broui:ht bcror.;> ni;rlcul~~r" wlllj locketl TGO mllco t rom tho Xorlh Pol* 
h 111 CCII 0:1 n p:l)ln; h:i.111•. :l.<'COrd· lll (.' , .... J I Id dl I c n .... rv crn rn o llnt •m 1c;; t;; ~Ir. llll.ui;ilmon " \Ye ne·" I lclc 1 ! ...... 
r River:ide :r:nkets are made ·In 
from local grown wools. Fair comparison$ with Im 
ported makes of similar weight and price, prov~ he-
• yond a doubt the superiority of 
Riverside Blankets 
SOLD· BY ALL DEALERS 
• I I :-. h 11 r< u p n mc,Jl!Og<' rom .llw a)w A d M s p } ;u. No. tu \\'t'~l li':th Str~ct, Ml111 Mar· er. 11~U1 :ir.s In l 1e ;0111 em !<tates as doln yc<ite rdll·. ccuse an a S ~ 
• rn· :ins or ot.rt::lnln1u;Nnu.1n·mc1eo~y I :\I h b > • y 0 1Ce uu t.recamo h la lover. After ha hnd 
D Cl'll\\lrl& :1:111 marketing crop:; oncl . l OU~ somewhot frog:n r nory, hou;ht hor II $:100 dltunond ring on All Ba ve 
IJ r :ire !';r.-3.lf'r 6U•l1lllt)" In prlce a." ll1e llh'lllhi;<' 11nld tbnt 1111 w11a welf on Burnt and Beat Him to the lmnnlmont 11lon, they QUtlrre lled. 
Tb•' 11t:it e11 1 xpc.:tcd a t th.a con· tb1! 11111P· They rerorted hhth wlntl~ 1 nnd t he told blDt 11hc nad unother 
trc: Okl3homn, :.11saourl, anfl bre:tklnc Ice In Sm1U1 Sound. 'fh1• Force Confess1'on of Guilt. s wcetlll'url who would kill hlu1. 
\ i. ll s. l.oulJllau11. :'\orth acd South lu·nr and caribou hunters h:id· not I Strong words tollow<'d. Lo.&ocle 
,·,.re I 11.l \ ·lrglnl:a, Alabama, Mlaalul-ibeen very succeaa!ul.: '.1nld. Jn broken English bo cal111d her 
JI f r lda, Qeorat:i and Tcl'U. I RAdlo concert a wo'!re- c.imlnr. Ir Ocular demonstration of the n111tl1· "tube .... with .. blch the de~ecUvea, un unplcHanl name. She ron u him 
• well from •taUona 10 Sorth Anictl<' Oda often allqecl to be employe-d br hl•ot h im.. Xumeroua scurs on hill with n k itchen knife. lie ran nwny, 
m RB ,,.. ....... WU IODt In )ln"it f'>"' tbe New Yoak police to force from h•,;i;, h e: t:lld. were trom bl!lng l;lckcd but 11he caught him., H o knocked 
... , • oa • ftYe lasth or 220 -~tr., prllOllera admlaldOD1 or •guilt, WH In the .1hlnt1. He told n talc oC bl.'llt· the k n ife from her hnud. but she 
, •• ~!!=~=~~;~~~~~~(f.1~"8 ID a :ioew York court a few day11 loi;s uutl burnlnic~ from th<' time he g rnpplcd with him :ind they rolled to 
ii The 1to1'7, u told b)' The :'\cw was plucc<i under urrost until tltc fol· the ftoor near th~ J:n lfe. Miss !\la rLln 
World. or TUuday last, ta a1 towlug mornln~. '" 1ien he was token was o n top, ho 1111ld. In sclf·dcfcn ·.e 
!OIJowa1 10 .;;ollc• heaJqunrtc ra. lie &aid his hn seized her th roat. ne only held 
All uual dramatic 1pcctacle w~s tihlrt \\'ti•· '"rupi1ed aro und hli1 ht>nd It ubont n minu te. Then she rell lo 
nted before Juda• Roanlsky nml nncl he w11s s t r uck with clubs, black- the noor, nnd !lo ;ot away. Some 
a Jllr, In· Goneral Sualona when f.u- jack>. and l\shJ. Once u cu 11 of bot t ime latt.r he returned 11nd fo und hl•r Josta Lalodo. Filipino, accused of the 1·nth-t• waa duhcd In his foci•. 11~ lying there dr:111. lie ne\'l'r lntcn\lcd 
lly His Excellcn:y'a Com· 
m:and, 
W. W. HAI.FY.ARD. 
Colonial Secrec.ry. 
marcler Of BIOQOm Martin, Dodor·11 au ld. to kill her. T h is wu bis defense. 
attendant, bartc,l bis arms nod 11hluic Su)' (>lrJ W11.; LOll'r I Lozndo, i.nld tM police tortured him S 




MY OWN: PRODUCTS 
arc known throughout Newfoundland for their 
h.igh standard of quality. 
My Own Evaporated Milk, 
My Own Pork & Beans, 
My Own Catsup, 
My Own Assorted Sou\)s. 
My Own Tomato Soup, 
My Own Chicken Soup, 
My Own Red Kidney Beans 
My Own Clam Chowder, 
My Own Chili Sauce, 
My Own Salad Dressing, 
My Own Hominy, 
My Own Mustard Dressing, 
My Own Peas, 
My Own Gorn 
are some of the delicious articles put up by the My Own Co. 
No more appetizing roods have ever been put on the 
market, 
JOHN B. ORR, Agent. 
11um~roia1 scars which he charged pO· ·lion. 1..oindc: 11tuck to tho 111o ry out- prcmcditntcd the cr ime. uut nlso that .@~~~ll-~~~:&h~~~~~~~,~1lb,~~·~•MPIPU 
llcemcn had cauftd by burnln,-; bis lined by 1\ir. :ltednlle 1q the jur)' taat he he ld the g lrl'1 thro:it tor bGlf on ~ , )I 
lll!Bh with lighted cl;:nra and chtnr - 1 week. H e said thnt while both wt>ro hour. o OlJR 
eu. 11nd by kicking and bcntln~ him worklnA ror Or. Ceor ne o .. McA111C,,.1 The l rlal will be coollnuod IOl4\r. ,,._ 
to make him any he killed the i;lrl 1- -· · - ti: 
lnh:ntlonnlly, 'I 
whl!·· oto0rro z. Mcdn11e. coun11• 1 : Fr en ch Stipulations N 0 Obsta_cle to ! for tho defens e, h<'ld n nngcr to n ,,... 
l.ui;e circular acor ju11 below L07.· 1 c ·f s L J d G If( 
ode'1 right r ollnr- l>one, the As lnllc 0fl ere nee, a ys oy • eorge ~ 
explain"<! lhnt ht• hnd r eceived thn l I .,.. 
In the Wrst Xew Br ighton Police S ta· . . IJ: 
tlo n on Slnlt1n bla nd lmmedlotol fol Br1.ti1ti• .. 1'.,.J'ri mlrr ~o~ Xol Jlt'lll'vf' ~}rltlsh Premier devoted much or hi,. 1£ 
I lo wlni; Illa orrcst on the nigh( of f.t'6noAllr l'arh r \\ cmltl hr Lln11!1·.l flmn to·dn>· In W:isblnglon to tottc1 .. •. 'JI June s. T wo nntlvo J<'llltilno lntclr· I l~r ,\l!'l·t'f:n:· nt to J>11r1 .. . Tt'n1t-.-l lug tbn rcporc.a 011 the naw lntn1 i 
I preter11 lllOOd 111 bit aide And nrl{ucd Ft< I'< h11Dtl' ,ll.o:tlcl \' ltld to natlon:il dCYOh>pmentJI. 
loecn11lonolly regardlni; lho menolni; I Pr ,.,,,or~. "l d<> not hell eve thl' !lc<lt>e or th<' o f aomll ot hlll ooawers. • I Inquiry would neceesarlly be lhnlte11 ~r~ ('l11ar Bttrllf'd Hint (From Th~ Wo rld 's Uurl':iu) Ir France's cpdlUons 'lhoulcl l>of 
I 11m>Uc:h lhe lnt"r prute rs. t..Oznde w M41llN<;TO~. Oct. !!G.·-Lloycl ni:recd t~:· i.wa.s his :m~ent on ~he qr !lnld a dct<'cUYe urene.t the end of n Ot'OrKe aec11 nothln~ In th<' Frenrh French ~1 tence l t e con r· fl l.n rl(o clt:D. r 4'nlnst bl.m Ill this Jl(llnt lltlpulntlons to Jl!'<',f'llt ltw 011>1'1ll•ll' ence mu., t be within the llmlta or the i I with IUCh torce that the red hot Q!I)).. llnir ood SUCCCSll or th<> !)tOpo~cd Vc>r.,:tlllts Trooty. 
c>t we re ocntterc<l over Iha • klD bf'· ccorromfo conferences. 'l'bc Corni<'r "The provlslon1 of tbe trenty are 
liow. U c thl'D pointed to a llttle r<'d \'llry whll'. They permit O•rm'lnJ 
dotlocl mark on his bol'lom which hf' from time to time to appear befort' 
1111ld wcto cauaed my thue u ho3• l the R.a))!lratlon CommlHlon and mak,• I 
Another 1car on his boaom a.nd two I 1cports on her ability to meet the pa)·· 
o n 1\11 face. Lo1.11de s aid. were c>;iu11.,11 ments. Another thing I notf' In l11c 
hy' n ppllcnUon of llgilted cl~areta. Uo· French reply. I.I rt'portecl here. f11 
tocth•C!IJ. he 1111ld. mode a vaccination that Polnctre doe11 not want any con• 
mark on his left orm 11 taritet for I rereoce to bue tbs final word-.tbr.t 
cl~arctt<'" cnd1. He rolled up hla France should h&Te Ule rl,-;bt to 1111y '""" 
alcevca anct showed thl11 vlll.'clnntlon I nfter the work or the co11forcnco I• ~ 
lmnrk wllh nddlllon11l 11<'01'11, H'f' done, whether or not she will ftgrr.1 I ·,.b1>wt d nnother lar«e burn 1>4>hlncl hi" to Its nndlnp. 11.'Ct elbow, nnd n red 11cnr morP thnn "I do not r&sard this a1 an ob 
SCOTCli 
COAL 
is the best coal on 
the market, a n d 
our price is the 
lowest. 
$13.00 




At Lowest ~ce . Per Loni Ton. 
11f R BEST COAL. THE LOWEST PRICE 
-====~=========== 
H. MURRAY & CD.. LTD. j111r1nch"11 In ll'nglh on hl11 left for<'- , etaclo. Once tbe MUons aaree to 
11ald, wn1 rauffd bv n dPt,.ctl"" drt\w· or tM111 to eettle tbe m1ttter to tbt , , \.V \ .. 
1nrm. Tho tear on hi" fort'!\rrn. he D'lffl, It outlat not to be Yery dllleah i · .. BBCK'S COvB. 
• ThPn h" 11howf'ft M'ilr11 oa hl11 rl1tllt Wrntll at To•b of w .. 111-.rco... • ' In~ a ll1thted el~llM'lt• Ot"l'r tht> ftp1li I •tlafoctton of France." t COAL · OW!CE P.~QNE la~a~::&:t:J~~:U~~~JC~X:N:X~t:l~lll*t:CI=~~;~ i orm. 1'blch he aald w1t-o coaaed br Mr. Llord Oeorse'• ollHmuon ~~tlllllfllllllll~----~AIAlllllAll••lill 
-
LICE COURT .t Dollars and Cents ~ ·r.o '· ~' render ot Tile Adl'oeate bu 11.1k-
.... - .,..,. d 
,..- . f . tho queallon "when did dollars an 1 
:ronn1 Barter, S P.C.A:. agt'D • 91>· cent. ft rat come tnto • use In New-
peared ai;nlust the c<wtur.tor or street · 
1 
dT" 
1,u to 'lnlmala found an car f\o. 6 on a. cru.e '-I" • The dollar replaced pounds, 
A PUZZLl!JI 
charge. Last !lfonitay mornlna af' lings and pence as the omclal 
9.30 o'cloc;k, a SQ\nll setter dog ''11111• rency of the country In 1888, 
run over by tho e11r nnd killed. Tho runny yeafl previous to that 
Why is it tha.t so many persons p~y their good money forfloursof 
motor man tl"lllcd nbllolulc~· aoj dollars and cents were lo uso and 
knowletlre OJ the dog bclng 0~ lbt were accepted as legal tender. How 
fender or the c11r an•\ bter fnlllnc I far bl!.ck the l:mer perlOd extended la 
und11r lhe cnr . He s:iya Umt. ho kne\~ wbn~ the Inquirer referred to wlah-
nothlng of the OC('Urrence until told et1 10 know, and we woulil like to bear 
cit It on the rt'lurn trip. Tho Judrd from eome other render1 who ruay 
adjourned tho Cato for turther 1evl~•,havo Information ,on thL aubJect. 
1lence. ·• .._. - \ ~ 
A girl, 24 yenr<1 old, who took A True Bill .----
'l\'tarlntt apparel frona n hou!le In Against Laura Pike 
which abe wa.11 In ten·fcc, 11leadc ~ 
gullt,y. Port ot thc stolen 11ros>erl)> The Ora.nd Jury this morning wore 
was returned bcCore the police Wt-I'll aditrest1ed by the Chier Ju1tlec on a 
notified, and slDCP. the hal'lncc has 1111 of Indictment n~1ln11t LauraJ>ye, 
hlH!n recovued. After polntlnl? out\ :ha.r In her with the death or" her 
\\' b:it a c:onvlr.llon m!\.'Ull :ipln11t her 8 g 
. : IS "SI child. 
grade when for a few cents more they can get 
nod tho glrJ·s talu1ful prom e to rq Arter nn hour'tt consideration the 
no more." His Honor permlttcd her Jury returnl'd Into court, and throu11b ~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~ 
to go 11ndl'r s1111pended sentence. their roreman, Mr. Jnmes Colford. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
Scarlet Fever 
rcport<>d 'a true blll. 
Tbc Q('Ctlll' 1l will be nrrnlgned at 
:i p.m. thl'l arcernoon. nod the trial 
1-aot !i«'n 1 e't ror Tuesday nexL H. Y. llott, s.q,. 
The jury will meet araln to·m~r- or Auembl)', after aa 
row co con11hler the blll of 1ndl~t- to rrtenda ID Ncwa 
The nltt•nllon or tbs puhll<" Is cnlled n1ent which will be presented by the bJ the RoallDd tJIJi 
10 1ho following st'cllons or the Rule!'< (';own nKOlnst Anthony Hnwco. _ 
and Regulations tor ch.c PreTentlon or J In the Supreme C'llurt thl11 n m .• the lllaJor c. P. Pbllpot ot 
~ Scnrl<>t Jo't'\·c:r and Dlphlherln: lnPQlvcucr prortctllngs ogalnst Jonas,,, registered at tbe Cftlable. 
Ric". ot Point lA!omln~on. were po!lt _ 
1 • hi 111l ('llJ!l':'' or scnrlN f•' ' er anti J'l()n<"tl until Xonmbcr the !!?th. Hon. s. K. and H~ Bell ot tbl:. 
diphtheria (lncludlnl( dlphtberlclc __ _,., ' CroBble Hotel, ntunaed from a trip -
ol memlm1nom1 rronp\, every Feildi:m Hockey 'to P. i-:. bland by the Rosalind to-J 'l'be Dlab7 1alla lrOai Uftl'llOOI ~ Jd 
.· 
.,,.. 
medical prnctllloner who 11hu11 nt- Team Get 'Ready da>-. . ,tbla port OD tlle JStfl lut. rfta bJl7 a 
tend on 1111ch C!I$<' Rhnll lmmedl- __ • · I . - I - lq cl~ UllODS wti:om ... 
ately or within twch·t> hourtl a ft t'r The Fclldln, ltoclcc)' tcnm ml't ln11t I w. n. llowley, K.C'., •·ho wn1 on The Canadian Lo«cer llllleil f~t --~t Ur Cllarcdl ... State. _ 
he holll ucertalnrd the rnc·ts or night for the purpo~e or nrr.\n~ln~ profe!lslonol bualnesa lo C'anoda, re- thli siort 1'14 Hambnmouth and Soreto His ExcellencJ tll• Ocrrenor, wbn CtTftl~ 




recelTed bJ the lllu!lf )I d 
11 
,. ...... ~ I I th P bll II 
Ith Of · I waa 011""1a · Tbe home Of r. u ra. -,.,..,.. -O.it81~~ wr l ng to c n c ea • folio" Jn~ orm:ers were electl'd for -- c lul ner Commlalonera and rchan Road tbe . , 
ncer, undt'r tl pcnnlty ror t-nch or- lhl!I season:-' 'Rosalind Arrived • The Canadian Scpper !!alls frooi C~eud:ll. c. B. E. reprueutlng lhel~:::,ri:m~.u !eddlD~ :::: e\'f'D• or ... ti ... 
Ct>nc_c of not '.e111 than ten nor Coptnln- Dukc Winter. I' at Noon To-day ;\lontrcnl No'I". Ith an•\ Charloltl"town C.L..B. Cadets, wa1 a kteDlJ lntereated IDS, when :111 'Marlon Edith Ken- Mlon apply 10 
"more thlln ftCtJ dollua. \"lce-C'aptoln- Hubert Rt'nddl. j --- rn Nov. !Ith for this port. 
11
pectator. and •11 bl&bly pie~ ' dall. dau1:htn or the late ReY. Wll· ~.....:;..._ _ .. _.._ ____ ~~"+~~ 
• . Every hOUJleholdt>r. so l'OOn ti!! lion. Secrelal'\"-H. ('. Haywanl. ' The ll.8. RoMllnd from New York -- • • • ..-Ith the performan.::e or the Uuldea.iuam .Ktndall .... UDllPd lo Jilr. I.es· LOST· 0 Th'mu'ld!Q~i.~ 
he shall b<'como aw-;:ire that nny ;\Jnna.s:1>r and Lc.:i~u<> Ot>lt'J;Ote-R. a.nd Halifax arrh·l'd In port at noon The Slh'la Is tlue ot ?\:Mr 'ork co- The Girls abowed evldtnce or Cllrt'·l 11 n o. Curlis of the nrm of SqnlrCA • - R •11 
occupnnt oc his h111111e 111 imtrerlni;-I,. Hutchln~s. lo-tin>'. brlnitln.-c the rollowln« lit dny froru thl1 port \'!a lfalltax. CUI cr.alnlng .ind faithful work , by a:d C'~rl111. a~d son of the ltl.'V. Dr. btotween SootbeoU Hoepltal 
trom scarlet fe\lf r or dlJlhtherl:I. Four or hu•t lll.'ruton·1 pl~yer11 hnv11 clm1s pnuen,;er11: I . -- their lea1lt>l'll: and al the conclualon jnnd Mr11. Ctartl11. • Oenerat POil Otllee, bf ftf 
sholl glvo notice of AU<'b dlse:ise left the ('Ollntry nnfl will not bf> From New York- J ohn Tohln, Je11~t' Thr \nnkton arrived at H:alltftit or 111'! prorramme nry general al)· The cewemon>· wne J'l'rform1•1I hr tary and llarTeJ ~ Ume 
co thl' Public lll'nlth Oftlcer, un-ln»nlla~e tb'•l yc:tr, ''lz~-R... R. Tnlt, Davis. Alexondm Cannon, lion S K. Yt'lt,.rd11y from this port enroutc c.f preclatlon of what had been nccom.I Re\ Dr C'urtlt< uah1tcd hy Re'" H11111 or Oil. Wattr Street Bat (.hltliliill!ii 
der 
3 
pennlty for each oft't'nCI' not' T. v. r'avn. n crold Ren11ell. An·l and Mrs. Bell. C'arlos :\torulet!.' F:llza- Boston. • 1 ••l.1hed was expressed. Lady Allar- ruo;d J~hnaon.' p:111tllr of t.;O\Yl•r 8L aevt'n&I storea~ •:.-=.• 
t'XCtedlni; fifty dollars. George Jerrell; but thl'rt' I!! pl<'nl'f beth Joy. Lucy QO!l&t', Wllfrco --- dyce, the Jelend Commlseloncr, and :\lethOdlM ('llurcb. Tht' hrlde. whu BROOCH, bear.: 
R. ·'· nrn:n~r. 'bf Dt'W blood offering nnd lite Ft>llll· 1Shl'tl~. I 1'ht' Cnrml'n nrri'l"~'f! \'MtcrtlR.\" lll(' commlKSlunera 11nd Olher oltlc.-r11i wore a KOWn or h'nr~· crepe, bN1•lld JoHpb'• ~etlp lb Tnlalls 




vdth lnt·c \'ell tlltd Ill!:!. FID er w Ua be me.. 
DO\'. 8 :u. hid. ror ('hnmnlonshlp honl:'N. I Fnnnle Wllllnm•. Jnml'I Whl'lpll'y. :!j!iO tons .,r co ii to ~t'!l!INI. A. E. ' be highly complimented on thu ornnire bl011..,ms.' and carrlt>d n tthow- , 1"4 " 10« aamo at la 0 •' ---~ ... -lm!"---~------------""ml!~~--· Mary nnd Francl11 D>•rne, Wllllam k Hu:kman & Co. l'•onduful progresa which bn:s lx:en er boquet or • ·h!tl! cnrnntlon11, <'hr)s- FOR SALE At 
HQ.Wll'y. K.C'., John Maher, RJ. and --- · modt> Jn th<! building up ur thl• <>r·1nnU1l'm11m1 nn11 11wett pt>nll, w111 at· I -
Allr" Moll, Lnurlt lfoort'. Ch:i11. Phil· Tl1c l\'r!ll~nmnl'rlll< 11:11lcd for rrf':· i:anlutlon and the ert.clcucy dis- t t.nded b)• h1>r l'llltt'r, Mrff. J::. F. P<>I· . Bight. Sehr "'LOT.AI.LT," ill REDCROSS LINE. 
SCUElllJLB OF IUl1.l~Rll 
FOR DECIDER 
1 pot. Rohert Ft'rry. ton, Y"!lterdtt)' from R<lh\"OOtl \I'll f plnyetl at lllll night s Rall)'. A flMh er11, whll wore a 1:own of Jlfill'OClc 
1 
Rcllnner Lad1 Pal'IOlll-. 41 I Tbf'rt' wert' elevm 111"Cond c-la•11 !llS!i ton11 pulp Crom l\l("flll'!l. A. E. ll;;ht photo or the whole body M hlUl' und gllld. nnd currletl n b<>c.,llflt 'tor Roat S eaplane• I ~ 
. from l\l'w York. and two rrom Hal ll<'"d Comrnny. ~Ouhlt.>a w1111 t:ikcn by ;\tll!I Jlollo\\:J) . or yellow carnatlont1. . Hoa.ts; Motor BDahlea u4 
11tax. I - The follo\\lng Is tile 11ro;;r.1n•1~•l'I , Boat11; 7 COd·tnpa: 1 0 Tile PrM!)f'ro Wl\'l 1ll'lnlnNI nt l.:i c:irrlcd out. _ Tht' i:room wn11 nttt.>nde•I by h.s 
1
911.lmon -nt't1; IO ca. 
Sele l-i111 nlc:ht h)' d1•nse fn.q, brotht>r, Mr. Pler'lon Curtis. Folio\.-. Salmon tins; I Flahlas I t.- Arrh•ol of Ills 1-~c .. llcncy lhl! ·in~ the ceremnny tht' ui>nnl tOJ1st• I Herring barrel• and atock Th" S'nPf will hf' r1•:1dv to sail Oowrnor. wbo wu recel\l<'d bylwert' honored urtl'r wbtrh the hrhlti 1prtml11'1'1, coD11latlDg Of atol'M 
h I O~ rAr h• , A"AI•, lbl.' Is land Commlulonl'r, Com- und ,.room molorl'1l to Dono\·1\11':1, ulth nil "oodi - bud. F'Or nort • ~" nlf ~ " - ......... r thl--:1 d c lont-1 Reudell • ... - • .. .... 
R lfol .. rr 
..... ay•-r" 0·v. i1lt•1. :ttlernoon. ~1ls!lo1~~rs nr~ r""olntlne C l.. 11' 1 whence they lntl'r prOCl'ed to ('In rt;oln· 1 pnrlll'Ullll'!I tlPPIJ to • ' 
•Y. ... .... ... r ' ~ . o. C•. ,p -~ ., . . cnr. Whl're tlu• bont'ymoon wl I ,, PETER P.l '.'(.,. 





1tloD Connnt, Cathednl SQunrt', tht.1 "Cod Sa\le the King." • 
I monalns. arter a protrat·ted lllnr"'• <'ook's Harbour route tn-nlstht. I 2.-Jnapectlon by L."ldy Allurdyct', _______ _ 
"11otb1r •tary Xavier O'ltallt'y In the -a---:-- ' lslnnd <'ommls11loner. ,. J,, I 
l•lhd 1ur ot her a-;,,. The decr:i11·J Last Ni~ht's Bowhng Games :l.-:\larc'i Pn11t- Slllute taken by 11- Y} ~ y_l ~ '.£ ~ ~ ~ Y.l ~ ~ ~ Y.l ~ Y! Y,I Y.I ~ Y._I ~ ~ ~ ~ T ,. 'J'.'.. nun. who wu born In C'ount»• Mayo. -- I land ''omml~~lonor. ::--. · ~: I Ireland. had bten 118 Yl'ars Ju c:tc 'l'wn ;rnmAll were ploy<'d In the • .- Brownle Ring ond Howl. ~ ~ PfeMDlatlon Order In ~ewfoundlnnd, C'ommt'rl"lnl lc.11:ue'!I bowlln~ ~rhetl· 1 Sde:cclon by Band. - - / .:.= darlac whlch:11n11.• 11he Wll!I nt $1. 111" lut nh:ht; tile XnlJ F"uNor>· ..<!"· Ci.-Cuhll' (lames. !!ud St. John;-1 ~ Ir -
b4'.&•I and at f'llhedral S11unrl' Whf'r" 11 n1l Wlnt" r '" wh1nln.1t (l\'o'r th• .\\':!•! nttt. 3'-i ~· 't Cr c~res ~-
iacrlrtclng lite Wiii IJ>t'DL to none. The 11J:9re11 Ol"f' ni- rolltn. 11: I .Qrath. 3i ...::: 
OBITUARY 
l\fnry'11, Rt. Patrick'• Convt'nt, Rlvt'1· fent!n1e llnfrd'a It\• two ¢ame, t•\ "nr. Miss E ::'llncphcl'l'IOD, Mlt1a Deu- ~ / 37 ~ ~] 
thl' ...... nln-; of lier \•aJunblc ond 1c•r. Ion Trlt-rhooe ("omr:rnr. lhttl' i:-nme~ ·G- Fir(' T>rlll. lllt. Cn.rlbou, i'\1181 Mc- 3-1 ISCUI s '\·~VARIETIES a . 
I ----o-- -- I HAJ.0~ TELErJIO~F. CO , 7.-Skipplnc. 4th. St. John'• Mn1. ~ 1€ 
rao• IT. JOlllnl 1! 1mm1 I Al'PREf'IATE \TALTEBS' '\fOR.K I -(~amf'~- Tolnl Ll"llessurler. 3i ~ , . ~ 
Noftrber 3rc1 __ .... -"'R09alind~-· __ ·- ·- •..... November •10th -- A. H«"ale~· Sl 83 138 30!? 18-Ambuloncc, 6th SL. John'11, llll"s ~ ~ 
N be JOth """I • " N be 17•h HALIFAX. ~o,·. 7.-The trt:ater~ l'f A. flnll!'tt 103 74 l!!l 29~ Allardycc. - >,E 




~ . .... 
" I " ,..._ be 12 h made tht1 ro11owln1: statement co-night J. Lyr.ch 97 48 llS 25!1 0.-0uhll' nmes. nniterl\ " ss -;or1 ..:: >ecembcr 5th. _,, ·-· .. Rosa ind ••..•.•. - .. -·· ·-· .. u.:-c:em r t 
1 
,...._ 
December 12th. -·· ...•. "Silvia"' ..•. .. .... .... .... .December 19th · with rerard to the raising In Toronto -- -- -- Rtmdel . • ~ . 
I\\ Ith relfllrd to the ral1lng In TorontJ Orand Totals 404 :ll ! 605 11:?0 10- Physlclal Drill, lit. St. John'•, ~ was first made 1€ Roa•d trip Ueket• l<e~DM 1t •Pttlal rat.et wllla •Ix mo•lh~' 1lop. I or tundi, for the acbooncr Dluenose. __ -- - Ml1111 ~RSh. 3'f >€ 
•nr prlTDe;ff. ft'J".'TETRHRRO,\(TTOE1fs'!:.~0TwES..,QPDPOTECETPIV!u ALL l'O~TS '"'The movc 10 raise lllCh II runrl In L. ~loore rt'plnced J. Lynch In the 11- BolFI Drill, lith St. J obn'a. Ml11 ~ Forty-Five Years Ago, ~. 
" ·• ·• ""' - • Toronlo la quite unnl'Cl!Uaf)', we have third rnme. C. 11rlong. 
1 
- 1€ 
RARVl!;l & \.0 .. t.'fU,. ~1- Jolln's. ~l"1 .. A~ta adequate funds available to meet re-1 lvt~TER'S 12-Comp Fire, 3rd. St. J ohn's, Miu 3'f ...::-
' BOWRING & t:O~WANY. G. !i CAMYBELL & CO.. qulrcmenta. The que1t1on or expen1e - Oa1u•- Total Ayre. 3i when the first cake of ,... 
11 Battery Plaof, Halllax. N.S.. money tor the' BlueRose baa not yot H. Marshall 164 166 192 631 Taps. 3i ~ 
Nrtr York., .\aenfa. =, been taken UJ), but Wiil be shortlr,o. Murph,.- 116 117 11!6 367 "OOD SAVE THE KIN<>." 3'f Harvey's No.1 Bread ~= Genttal Agent& when the Bluenoeo wlll be fairly C. B11tl - 116 10! 109 Sf7 i fE 
• __________ ._ _______________ llliJ d"lth with." • T. Mml•< 12' Ill~ 330 WARSAW RIOTS KILLED !I, HD 3< ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~·~ Ht 4H rn 1~1 1~uo.• · 3'f ~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~t ~ 
Newfoundla~d Governfflent Railway. 
S. S. GIJENCOE - SOUTH WEST GOAST SERVICE 
Passengers leaving St .. 't:>hn's on 8.45 a.m. train Saturday. November 10th., 
will connect with S. S. Glencoe, at Argentia, for usual ports between Argentia 
and Port uax Basques. 




HUMBERMOUTH-BA'lTLE HR. SERVICE 
Frei~ht for above route per S. S. Sagona will be accepted at freight shed, 
to-day, Wednesday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 




- -- -- WARSAW, No-;:-:;:-The ~11ualtl('s 3i It ren.~onable to eu11po1e that durlnr that time th• manuractur.-ff >€ 
BAIRD'S r'9ultlns from the rlota and 'i.'>mbln~a 3i baYe learnt all tbftt there 11 to know nbout "Hard Tack"! 
-Oame"- Total growlns out ot the 1trllte or \Rall way 3i 
95 101 169 370 worker1 give tbe nambu dt ltllletl 3i 
126 111 121 385 at twancy-tlve and thlrtJ 1llrbt11 In- ~ 
144 4P 78 !68 Jurecl. 3i 
116 107 134 385 
Jt 100 want Hard Dttad that contains a rich, flaky, .-ell-b:Jkld 
-inttrlor, lnal11t uron Joar deal~r 1upplyln1 roa with 
Orand Totals 480 371 li02 1359 • ..U.TY · ;;r. - - -- -- ,rn~AJUN TO PAY DEATH PEN· ;:_. 
----- - ' ~ Harvey's No.1.Bread 
NArl, FACTORY I VANCOUVER, Nov. 7.-ChQnS Sam :tf --Oa•~- Total now, wa1 1t1ntoncc:d to d•tb In 5t An:nn.IDIOD 
1,. Kavaaqh 
J . O'Reilly 
SOME OF THE 37 VARIETIES : 
114 lU lH 37~ J ustice Otf1ory•1 Court, laat nlrht. !!U 3x Soda ur;.,-.t'- I' Tip.Top Soda. Biscuits 
144 111 ne 415 tor. tbe murder or John ;Clayton .,., IKUJWI 
H m SO llO Jo11e1, an electrician, Jut Jaf,. Bow 5f Round Lunch Biacuffs J.9!1en Cream Biscuits 
101 17 ise 814 drew a 1:un and 1bol Jo11ea~it ID a 3'f. a--- Landa ui-...u- eo.fee JH-nlfa 
-- -- - crowded 11reet here. ~ ~u.n: .aa-.u~ ...r--... ..., 
Orand Tot4ll 456 4ff Ill 1471 !of Baby Landa B~ RoJal 'Pilot Biscuits 
- - - - Letters for SQblk2&n In ~ There is no other just as good. • 
W. Knl1ht 
AT TRID CROSBll::-C.A.. Jerrett. this paper Bhoulcl be-8'Uked 3't / ltd 
Moee1 Bertlett, Brt1111: Capt, Allna- p8'1nly "FOR THE EVEN• ~ A. HARV lT_ .,l ,' 
MD. Hr. Once. INGADVOCATB." Cornl- ~ ·1\ N f d I d G t R 'I - Ualon Pablllhlnc c.-....,.. 94 MAN ew oun an overnmen · a1 way. :E :=. ~;f. := :.'l:"=mt""4f.r = :: ...... ~............ ~ m=~t.r:&:CJC::tacn:a-MXNllD:IC ..... , ... Hlllcrflllr. EVBN1NG . ADVOCATE. iifiiliilimmifiifiifiifiaift .. r• 
1 .. . ·' .. 
r .. 
